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INTROD UCTION

12.3] PI.ying PiKes

Tht RA t'ID DEP LOY M ENT FORCE'" game isa
tactical lnel sim ulation of present day and near
fUlure combat in tht Ptrsian Gutf region of Iht
Midd le E15t. The game Includes sllls«narios.eaeh
rt'prt'sc:nlmg a separate hypothetical confrontallon
between the: forces of the United States. SO\'ic t
Union. tra n. Iraq. and S)·na. Each Game-Tum
repreS('nu 10 minutcs of realtime: each hex represents 200 meters.

Theft are 200 playing pieccs m the game. Many of
them are mfOrmal ionaL coun ters. incLuding Artillery Impact. Hit. No Ac t/ No Fire marke rs. etc.
AU such coun tcrs indicate the current slatu~ of a
g,,'cn uml or hex. The actual combat unllS in Ihe
game-the infanlryand I'ehlcle platOOns. air unil s.
are repreSC'nted by organt7ational
HQ·s. etc,
cou nters. These counters conlai n infornt3tion regarding the designation .... capons class. largel
class. and movcment alLowancc of thc repreSC'ntcd
Unt IS. AIL o rga ni7.luional counters a re back-printed
.... llh the silhOUClle of the umt that is represc:nted.

[1.0] HOW TO PLA Y
THE GAME
The RAPID DEPLOYMENT FORCE game is
primarily a t'lm-pla)er game. though Ihere arc
some pOSSible three-pla}er s«narioi. The game IS
played in Game-Turns. each of \lhlCh is di,ided
into t\l O 1'laycr·Turns, Dunng each Plo yer·Turn a
player mDy mo\'e and allack wilh his unlls by mo\,ing ind[\idual (or Slacks of) units through the supenmposed hexgrid,and byfinng the vanous weapon systems u5OCI,ued \1'111'1 those unIt s. I' laycrs arc
also re(.julrcd 10 plan ahcad for futurc actions by
Issuing commands to Ihelr units and havi ng thcm
assume dlrfercnl formatio ns. Morale may suffer as
umlS take losses. forcing thcm to \lIIMra ...· from
combl! Charu and tables arc pro'ided to co''Cr
thedfecu of direct and indlrecl fire. terram effects,
and so on, Vi"ory is determined by fulfilling the
'Ictory conditions as outhned in Section 15.0

[2.0] GAME EQUIPMENT

12 .4] Sample Counters
Thcreare ten types of ground and air units used in
11'11' game . ... hich IIIclude: Armor. Armored Reeon,
Artillery. Anll·Tank. Anh -Air. Armored Personnel Carriers(AI'C"s).lnfantry, EnJ!incers, II clicoplers. and BallaHon Headquancrs.
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(2 .1) Gamf Map
The game map IS a 22· ')4- repre~enla\lon of lyplcal Middle Easlern terrain found In S)'ria Itnd pans
of Iran. The map ita reallcmlln anal)'sis of an area
In Syria approliOimately 20km norlh of the JordanIan border. A hexagonal gnd is printed on the map
to rcgulate movement and placement of the playing
pieces. Each hex is gi"cn a four-digit number. The
first t... odlgllsoflhe number idenllfya specific hex
coLumn (runmng ,'CnlclllLy. nonh to south): the laSt
1"'0 dlJ!ltl Identify a ~pecirlC 7ig-l.l1g hex fO\l (running hom.on tally. west to (1Ist) . The hexcs labeled
A Ihrough J arc used 10 Indicate \lhe re umtsellier
and exit th c map in a s«nario.
(2.21 G.me C harts and T.bles
Vanoul I·tiual aids arc pro~tded .... "h the game 10
simplify and hclp illustrate cenain game functions.
The"use of these graphic /lIds is explHlned in thc
various rules SCCllons.
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4) Orders and \'lctOry conditions;
S) Ballalion HQ rallns:
6) The formation of entry:
7) Number of air stnkes and their Game-T um of
aVlulability:
8) MO\1:mcnt allowance for Game-Turn One.

Anli-Ai,

8 0 14

~
~

In the uact sequence listed above. players ...·ill roll
the Il:quired number of d ice and consull the PreGame Random i1.ation Tables (3.2). modifyinS the
die Il:sults on various tab les when specifically Slated . Players will be Il:quill:d to keep a written Il:cord
of each Il:sull for reference throushout the scenario. In addition. the location of all Company and
Battalion HQ's must be Il:cordcd o n the same sheet
of paper. alons ...-ith the ammuni tion upended by
helicopters and 8M-2 1·s. At first. players may be a
bit put offbylhc Il:quired rccord-keepIllS. bUI afler
a scenario or 1\\'0 has been played OUI. lbe hidden
Information on thesc: shc:cts ...-ill be found to add
much 10 the UCllement and tension of the game.
The first scenario (16.1) is rccommendtd for players new 10 the game.
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[3.0] THE PRE-GAME
RANDOMIZATION
SEQUENCE
COMMENTARY:
As uatcd in the Introduction. Ihe RA PI D DEPLOYM ENT FO RCE game contains hypOIhclical
confronla l ion~ between va rious forces in tht Mid·
die East. Ikcause these baulcs arc hYPollicucal. the
gII~

has becn

dC~Ll!ncd

with completely ntndom

IICt-up rules. Each lime: a 5CCnario is pla)'Cd, II WIll In
most respects contain lOlally different set-u p and
\lelor} condmon.'l.
GENERAL RULES
The Pre..(Jamc Randomil..111l0n Sequeoce will determine rcreach pla)'cr 111M SIan of a scenario;

I) Wh o ... 111 be the first player.
2) Which scenario .... ill be played:
J) Entry /exi t hexes and the a~i§ of 3dvDncc;

PROCEDURE:
SUp I ; Each playe r rolls o ne die; the player wilh
the higherdie Il:sult is the ~first- player. Ifa
tie occurs. roll again.
Step 2: The -firsl- player rolls one die: the Il:suh
will delermlne the scenario 10 be played(on
a Il:sult of one. scenario HI is pla)1:d; on a
result of 1..... 0, scenario 112, and so on).
STOP! Steps J through 8 all: now performed separately for each player. The information
oblained In lhe following ste ps issc:cret and
should not be Il:\'caltd untiltheend of each
scenario.
Step J: Pla~1:rs roll one die twice and consult the
Entry / Exit Il ex Table(3.2 1). Roll once \ 0
determine the e ntry hex and once to deter_
mine the exit hex.
Stcp 4: Players roll one die and consult the Orders
Table (3 .22) to determine the objective of
each fOll:e and the conditions which will
end the pme.
Stcp 5: Pla )1:rs rollt ...·odlccand consult the Battalion HQ Rating Table (J.2J) to delermine
the rating of each Ballalion HQ.
Stcp 6: Players rol1t ..... o dice and consult Ihe Forma tion of Enlry Table (3.24) to determine
the formation in which each forte elliers
{he game, Add to the die roll the die result
rolled foro rders(step4)and subtract from
the die roll the force', Balla lion HQ rating
(step 5). The modirted die will yield tnc
formation of entry.
Step 1: Pla)1:rs foil one die I... ice and consull tnc
Air Strike Table (3 .2S) to dClemllne: I) Inc
number of slnke$ ...allable. and 2) the
Game-Tum on ... hich they begin to arn\'e.
Stcp I : Players roll one die and co nsult Ihe First
Turn Movement Table (3.26) to dete rmine
.... hether thty have full or half their movement poinuavailable on Game-Turn One.
On~c players have completed tile I're-Game Randomization Sequence scenario instruct ions. the
game is Rady to begin.

CAsr.s:
[3. 11 R«ordin& Informalio n
The various items of information rcccl\'CCl dunng
thc random sct-up process. plus the locations ohhe
Company and Battahon HQ's and the txpendilull:
of ammuni tIon should be hpt on a scparote piece
of paper. which is hidden from the opposi ng playe r.
13 ,2 1 Prc-Game Randomization Tables
(see chart$ and tables)

[4.0] SEQUENCE OF PLA Y
COMMENTARY:
Tht RAPID DEPLOYMENT FORCE game IS
played In a sc:nes of Game-Turns. Dunna each
Game-Turn. the players perform Lhe operations
listed in the follo ..... ing Game-Turn Sequence. Each
opeTll tion must be performed in the o rder outlined
below, The Sequence of Ptay begins after the I'teGame Rand omi7.ation Sequence (3.0) is completed
b) bOth players _

GA ME·TURN SEQUENCE
(Phases A and B arc not performed in the first
Game-Tum)
lit. S«0TId Pillcr Command PhIIsc:
Tht wseeond- pl.yer determines ... hethcr or not hiS
force is eligible to alter formalion (see S.O).
B. First Pla,'c. Ind lrtd Flft Phase
I . Mrub,- Rcmoral S,.,_nt_ Th e ~firstW player
Il:moves all the Suppression and Artillery Impact
markers of his color from thc map.
2. Indir«:t Fi" Rcsolution SClmcnt. T he -first
player ini tiates indi rect fill: and air strike missions.
places the appropriate impact markers, and resolves the accuTllcy and combat results of eac h
inillated mission, Hit and Suppression markersare
pl.ccd IS indicated by the combatll:SullS.
W

C, nrlit Plaler Movement Phase
The Mo\'cment Pllasc: is divided IIltO four Segments: I) MO<'rmrnl. 2) Finol Fi". 3) RQIl)'. and 4)
Unit StQtus. Each unit (or stack of umts) must
complete the Move ment Segment IIldlvidually,
prior to moving any other uniu. Once every unit
lias complettd movement. a pla}1:r may then move
on to the Final Fill: Segment.
I . ftfovCMcnt S Clmcnl; The "first Wplayer mO\'C5
onc of hi s units (or one stac k of units) through a
path of consecutive hexes across the map. Movement may be interrupted by the effecn of Indill:CI
ordirce t fire . A unit .... hich ends iI, movementlnan
clle'my-occupicd hex must initiate elose assault
combat befOIl: any other units mO\1:.
STO P! Repeat Mou:ment Segment for the next
unit (or stick) that is to be moved. Do not procc:cd
to the Final Fill: Segment un lil all unlls have individually completed the MO\'eme nt Segment.
1. Final Fi!'C SClmcnl: Each unit that is still -active" (face up) may now conduct final fill: ~gainst
any enemy unit within a valid line of sig ht.
J. R#IIy Stlmcnt;The -firsl~playermayaltCmptto
roIly any of his route(! companies.
4. Unit SIlllus SCI""''''; The -sc:cond- pla)1:r flIps
all of his inaeli\'c unilS to Iheir acti,'C (face-up)
sides.
D. Fint Player Command Pbaw
The -first Wplayer determines .... helher or not hl5
force IS eligIble to alter formation (sc:e S.D).
.:. S«ond Pla)'cr Indiretl Fift' Pha!IC
The "sc:cond- player executes indirect fill:. (0110\\'inglhe proccdull: outlintd in Phase B: First Player
lndill:ct Fire Phase.

F. Second Player Movcmcnt Pha!IC
The "sc:eond- pla ye r executes mo'ement. final fill:
and rally. and the -fiDt~ player umt 51atus, follow1118 the proccdull:loutlincd in Phase C: Fi r.il Player
MO\1:mcnt l'hlSC:.

G. End Phase
The Game-Tum mar~er is ad'lIneaI one ~pace
alonglhe Game-Tum Record Tra ck on the map to
IIldlcate the ~omplcti on of one Game-Turn and the
beginning oflhe next. Note: When a game ex t end~
beyond nille Game-Turns. flip Ihe Gamc-Turn
marker to the -Game-Tum. 10" side lind contilluc
mn'ing 11 on the Game-Turn Record Tra ck.
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[5.0) FORMATIONS
GENE RAL RULE:
During the Pre·Garne Raooomi7.al ioo Sequence
(sec 3.0). cacll player wHi receive a )la rtmg!ofma,ion. Formations represcnl lhe variOUS ways In
\l.'l\lch 11 force may be deployed at a gi'cn ume.
Each forrruuion rCSlnC\5 the movemtnt abllliles of
units by limiting:
I) Theabilil), by which a unil maydc~la l c from a
forcc's fJxis of ad"oner.
2) The distance by .... hich a unit may be scpanlled
from

115

Company HQ (known as ('omptm)'

jronwgr)
J) The diuallCt by .... tllch a unit may

be !iCparatcd

from its 8;lUalion HQ (known as hal/alio,r

dtplh).
4) The ability of company frontages to overlap.
During hisCommllnd Phase oreach Game-Tum,a
pla)CT may chang" the formation of hiS (UIU: aftcr
meelLng certam requirements. AI anyone timt a
force may be In o nly one of Sill possible formations:
Admini$t rau~e

Murch, MO\'ement to Con tact,
Hu ty Assault. Deliberate Assault, Hasty Deftnse,
and Deliberate Deftn~ .
PROCEDUR ES
A. Dunng each Gamt-Turn. players should rt·
cord the number of enemy units ... h,ch are sigh ted.
Sighted uni lsaccumula te from turn to turn and arc
n:corded o n Ihe Fo rmation Sighting Track (see
map)as lheyare !iCen. Tochange formatIon during
I fnendl) Commllnd I'hllse.con~ult the FormatIon
Slghtmg Track for the number of enemy umts SIghted. refer to the FOrmalion Change Table (5.49).
apply the Battalion ~I O nl\ing currently belllS u!iCd.
and rollt ... odice. Depending on the result indicated on the table. Ihe forcc mayor may not be: able to
change formation .
8 . To determine the capa bilities of a unll in a
~ntcular forma lion n:fer to the FormatIon Charaeteristics Chart (5.48).
C. To t«ord the curn:nt fonnation of a force. place
the Curn:nt Formation marktr in the appropriate
space on the Formation Track on the game rtUlp.
CASES:
15.1 I Axis of Advance
Dunng the I'n:-Game Rand omiJallon Sequence
each pla~er .... ,11 recel\'e an cntry and an exi t hex.
These t ....o hexes. plus the paved road hexes .... h,ch
connect Ihem. make up the axil 01 adl"(mr~.
15. 111 An axis of ad\"ance is an umnterrupted path
of pa\'ed road hexes eon!"l«lIng a player's o ... n
entry and exil heXC1!. In cases ... hen: mon: than one
paved road leads to the ui t he",. playerHhould use
the shoncst and most direct route.
15.121 Eac h forma tIon specifics a maxImum dc ~ia
lion from the fotcC~ axis of ad\·ance. Devialion is
Ihe ma",imum dislance in hues a unit In a force
mIIy be from the nearest he", In the force's a",is of
advance.
15.2 ) Company Frontagr5
Each formatIon specifics a rompun)'lr01!log~, and
also indicates ... helher or not Company 110'5 an:
perm,tted to o\·erlap.
15.1t )Thecompan) frontage. specIfied b) Ii panlCular forma lion. IS the maxlmumdistance lJl hexesa
co mpany unit maybe from its company HO atthe
end uf a friendly M o\"Cment Phase. Note Ihat company frontage restrictions apply only to company
units, m)l to hattalton as~t units. Rallahon asseb
(Indicated by. 8n on Ihe front of the coun ter) an:
independent and need not com pl) ...·lIh the n:smclions of 5.2.
)5.UI;rhere arc t .... o formations
AdminIstratIve
March (AM) and MO\'ement to Conlact (Me)

Admini strative March

I

Movement to Co ntact
Hasty Assa ult ._,- - - - - ,

I

Deliberate Assa ult

""hich prohibll the o\'erLap of friendly Company
HO·s. This prOhlbltlOn restricts lhe n:lati~e POSIlions of Company HO 's in Ihe follo .... lng manne r:
I) In AM formation (which specifICS a company
frontage of 2), each friendly Company HO must be
at leasl 5 hexes (cxclusi\e of the hex from .... hich a
player is coun llng) from e"er) othcr fncndly Company HO um!.
2) In MC formation (which specifics a company
frontage of 3) each friendly Company HO must be
atleaSI 7 hexes (uclusi\'e of the hex from .... hich a
player is counting) from e\'ery other friendly Com·
pany HQ.
No other formallons n:stnct eom~n) frontage
o'·erla p.
15.231 Banalion assct unils are independent and
may be .... ithin any company frontage (nole they
mayalso be outSIde anycompanyfrontage). Battal·
ion assets may l'Iordeviate from thea",isofad\'ancc
mon: than Ihe cu~nt formation allo .... s.
15.3) aallalion Depth
[5JII Battalion deplh is the maximum distance in
hexes a unit may be from ilS Rallal ion HQ al the
end of a friendly Mo\"ernen! Phasc. If the Battalion
HQ has not )'et enten:d the map(or has beencliminaled). Ihe force's entry hell 15 lubsl1Iuted for the
Battalion HQ.
15J21 Recon nalSSllnce and helicopter unllS arc exempt from battalion depth n:Slrictions, but must
511 11 abide by the ruks co\"ering allis of ad\·ance.

15,41 Changing Formation
Each pla)er'5 force must al .... ayi be In one of the SIX
possibk formallons. and mUSI abide by all of lhe
r~) t rictlon) of thc formatIon In '" h,ch It "eurrl""ntl)
deployed. A plpyer may attempt to cha nge h,s
force's formation In un)' frie ndl y Command Phasc.
15.41) A force IS reslncted in liS chOICe of ne ....
formation, accordlJlg 10 the formatIon from .... h,eh
ItISallempllng tochange. Thcdiallrllm In the upper
nght corner of Ih,s page indicates the permissible
Changes.
Note: Some changes can be: made in ellhcr direction. some changes lite one-...'ay only. and some
ehan!C's an: impoSSIble to make directly (e.g .. Deliberate A~ult to Deliberate Defense).
15.42) In order to attempt a formatIon change, a
force must ha\e SIghted at least onc e nemy unit.
The Formation Sighting Track (!iCC map) is uscd 10
help players keep an accurate running total of the
number of enemy units ... hich ha\e been sighted
from turn to turn. The number of uml.S that ha\'C
been sighted affects the chance of succcssfull)'
changmg formation .
15.43 1 Once one or mon: units have be:en sig hted,
refer to the Formation Change Table (5.49). Roll

Ha sty Defense ..

I

Deliberate Defense

two dice and crOS5-lndu the diet' result ""'uh thc
Battalion 110 rating. A n:slllt of C IndICates lhat
Ihe force may change formation (subject to 5.41). If
the changr 15 5uccessful. Ihe marker on the FomlDtion Changc TrlIck is moved to the ne .... formation.
If the change anempt is not successful, the force
may not chanac formation III the eUTr!:nt Command Phase
15 .....1The command rating column used on the
Formation Change 1ablc rna)' be altered. depending on the number of enemy unit51hat ha\'e been
sighled al the momenl the forma lion change i~
anempted.
Number of .:n"my
Units Sllhlf'll
Column Shift
I 104

,,~

one to left
10 or more
1"'0 to left
(5.45 JThe numberoffnendly umudcstroyed al the
moment a pLa)cr is attempt;n8 tochan!C' formallon
.... ill modify the d,e roll. After Ihe formallonchanJC"
die roll has be:en made,add Qr subiraci from the die
roll the number of friendly units (not steps) ... hich
ha\'e been lost (... h iche~ermodificat l on be~fitsthe
o .... ning player mon:).
15,.,') Indirect fire markers count lo"''ard sighllng
Ihe enemy. If a playrr has not yet seen an enem)
unit but has 5C1:n one or mon: Artillery Im~ ct
markers. the Sigh ting player rtUly cou nt Ihese
markers as (JIll' enemy unit and record it on the
Formation Sighlinll Tracl:. Once enemy uni ts In:
lilghled. ho ...·eler. indln:ct fire markers no lonlcr
counllO ....1Irds sIgh ting.
15.471 In order 10 slghl a unit dunng liS Mo~'ement
I'hase. a force must ha\'e a \'ahd hne of sight 10 1\
(sec Line of Sight, 7.0).
15.411 FormlliOft ChllllcterisllCl Chlr1
(!iCe charu Ind tables)
15.491 Form.IIOfI Ch.nle Table
(!iCe chan~ and tables)
15.5] Special Formation Rules
1551)A foret' in Deliberate I)c:fense formation may
not mo~e ils Company HQ 's mon: than four helle,
per lurn. A force In this formation is ehglbk to
n:CCIVC' a special ~du8·in~ defensJ\'" bonus (sec 0,n:CI Fin:. 9.63).
15.52) If a force changes formallon In a friendly
Command I'hasc and asa result \'Iolates the a~is of
advance n:slrictions of its ne .... formation, II must
during the fnendly MOI'l.'ment I'hase be made to
conform to the ne ... rcstnCllons asqulcklyas po"'bk (Jee 5.64).
5109

15.6) Command S iructutl'
Each unil In thl' game is either a part ora speclfk
company or is an independent unit.
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15.'1) A \lAlI anigne4 to a specirlC company rmoy
never be ranher II""Y from its Company UQ than
the compllll)' fronlage allowed by the foree's CUTrenl formati on. In the ncol II Company HQ is
dCSlro)'Cd b)' enemy fire. all units in Ihal company
rOUI (§C'c: I)_I). As long a$ a Company UQ IS ca pable oflalong one more hlt.;1 conlLnutS lofuncllon.
15.621 Hallalion assel units Il('cd not comply wi th
the company frontage rc~t ricliOnJ for a given formation as do the company units: hOlliC\'CT, Ihc~
Units mU$151111 com pl y .. uh banalion depth restriclions. Armored fC'Con and hehcopter umlS may
Ignore all formalion Ilwrictions I'XUpl axis of

advance.
15.631 Ballahon HQ's an: nOl placed on the map.
bul an: 5ttrtllydcsillnaled 10 bcgineach 5(:cnarioin
• hu ...uh anycompany Unit. The HQ IS Immune' to
alT ~\llkcs and Indirect fi re unllilhe company unit
wuh which it is moving suffer~ 11 hit from direct or
indirect iiI\'. At that lime. the Baualion HQ is
placed on the map and IS then vulnerable to dil\'c\
and md,rect iiI\'. The HQ. hO'4l:\'Cr. I\'mams immune to ,irstn!.:e! unless I) it occupIes a village. 2)
it is in or lIdJacent to a crossroad hel( (11 hex with
four or more husides tr~~erscd by road). or 3) an
enemy Iround uni t has a \'8hd line or sisht to the
hex the HQ occupies. Whena Battalion HQ IS hIt in
close assault (5CC 10.0) or Isdcstro}ed.11S force may
be subJCcted to the effects of catastrophic monr.1e

(sec 13.3).
[5.641 1'0 player mayne"er ~oluntarily have his units
"Iolate the folU', (onnation re.'IIriclionl. If. due to
I change m the force', formation. unlls should
"iolate the fonnal1on restricllons at tile end of a
friendly Command Phase. those unin have until
the next frieool y Command Phase \0 correct any
\·iolallon. If the units arc still outsKk the command
ITstricllOnJ at this time. the) are routed (see 13. 1).

U1(hrect fil\' for the I\'malndn of thaI tllrn (Exce ption: Sec: Oose Assaul t. 10.0). They are flipped
back 10 their "active" side during the opposing
pla)'e r's Unit Status Segment in the Sequence of
Play.
[6.1 51 Oiffs. All le\·el I to le\'cl 2 hexsldes al\'
cliff hex"dcs and are Impassable to all
units eKecpt helicopters and dismounted infan try
(roads negatc cliff hexsides). An infantry unit must
spend two ClItT1l mO\l:ment pOInU 10 mO'l: up a
cliff. and I helicopter(at nape--of-canh only) must
spend one addItional mOllCment point.
cons,dert.~

16. 161 Terrain Effects Chtrl
(sec charts and tables)

(6.2 1Iman',y M o '·~m~ nl
Men on foot (dIsmounted or -Ieg- infantr» mo\"'t
much more slo'4ly than vehicles. For Ihis rea son
Infantry may be "mounted- and transported by
frIendly armored personnel carriers (A PC's). and
Laler -dismounted- (bat!.: on foot).
16. 21) Eachdlsmounled Infantry unit USC"SIIS printed Mo\·cmenl Point Allo .... ~nce. When being tnr.nsported. the infantry unit uses the movement allowance of the vehic le carryinS it (iCc 12.0). and not its
o .... n movement allo .... ance
16.22) A dISmounted infanlry untt must eKpend Ollt
additional mo\·cment point ... hen moving from a
lo ... er level hex to a higher le\'cl hex (see T eTTllln
Effects Chart, 6. 16). There is no such addllional
COSt fora unlllO move do ... nhill.
16.l3 1 A dismountcd infantry unit may al ....a)·s
move onc hex. c\'cn if IU mml:ment .1I0",·ance
... ould normally be insufftcicnt for il 10 enter an
adjacent hex. Thus, a unit ... hich has just dismountcd may enter an adjaccnt hc.'l to Initiale close assault. but il may not employ hasty lilT (9.31).

(6.3 ) S ta cking

[6.0] MOVEMENT
GENERAL RULE:
Durins each fflendly MO\'ement Phase. thc phasmg player may move as many of hiS umtl as he
wishes. utlli1e hiS direct fil\' capablilliew. initiate
closc a SSlIu11 combat. rail)' any of his rout~~ companies. and react;\'3te any of his inaCII\'e units. The
mo'ernent capabiht) of cach onit is measurl:d in
lerms of mO\'crnent pomts. and each unit has a
specified Mm'cmcnt POint Allowance. A unit expc-nds movement points at a rate determmed by the
tCTlllin of each he" the unll enters (sec Ternr.in
Effects CharI, 6. 16).
CASES;

(6.1) Monmcnl Reslrlctions
[6. 111 A unll m~y expend mO\'ement points up to
lis pnntcd Movement Point AlIo"'lInce. Unused
mO\l:ment poInts may not be sa\'ed for usc m a later
Mo,-ement Segment. nor may the} be trans(HITd
from umtlo untl .
16. 121 A umt may bc movcd only durin g a friendly
Movemcnt Segment. Allhough there may be some
movement during close assault (sec 10.0).this is not
considered mO\l:mcnt per!iC and does not require
the upc-ndlture of movement points.
[6. 131 Nonnally each Untt IS mO\l:d mdlvidually.
unit by unit. across the map. Howcver. unIts which
begm a Mo\emcnt SeAmCnt uac!.:cd m tile same
nex must be mo\·cd u a stlC!.: Iftney are to end the
~gment togethe r In another hell . Note: ThIS procedul\' is used to ensure: that umlS spe ndmg an cntire
friendly MO\'ement Pha!iC together pa y the appropriate die modilication pelklhy when defending
agaInst enemy direct lire.
16.141 All unm ... hich mo\·c more than half theIr
movcment a llo ...·ance in 11 turn arc nlppc-d over 10
thcir -inact Ive" side: tMy may not cond UCt direct or

When more than onc friendly unit occupIes 1\ hex.
the units arc said to be -staded - in Ihat hcx. There
may nt,·cr be morc than three friendly \·ehlc1C$ and
three friendly dismounted infantry IIntts stac!.:ed
togelher in a he.'l a\ the conclusion of any fflcndly
Movement Scgment. Battalion HQ's do not cou nt
towards stac king .
16.3 II There ma) ne\·er be more than t .... o hcllcopters stac!.:ed In a hell. Hellcoptus do count as \l:hicles to ....ard the stac!.:i ng restrictions or 6.3.
[6.321 The stac kIng limit applies only at the end of
cach MOHment Segment. A player may ha\"e
friendl} units pass through an occupied hex. as
Ions as the Slackins reqULrementsal\' met althe end
of Ihe Movement Segment and the fonnallon rules
arc not violated.
16.3J I Stackln!! increases a unit's vulneT1lbilllY to
lire by modifying the direct lire combat resolution
die .0115(5«9.8). Ho\\·eu:r .... hen resol,·lngcombat
dunng a fncndly MO\l:ment Segment. only those
units that arc moving together al\' conside red
smcked (!OCe 6.13).
[6.341 When transporting infantry, an APC unit
counler is placed on top of the Infantry umt to be
C'lIrned (see 12.0). For stacking purpoSC"S. Ihe t"'O
umts are then \I\'ated as one (i.e .. the infantry unit
docs notlhen count to ....IHd sta cki ng limm).
[6.35) TheIT is no movement p01n1 txpeOOlturc \0
siad or unstac!.: untls ClIcept ... hcn such aC1ion
represenlS infantry mounting or dismountins \'ehicle$(sec 12.11).
16 .41 Mo ve m c nllnd Co mba t
16.41 1 Moving unit~ may be mterrupted byeilher
Indirectlire(see g.O)ordll\'ct lirc (sec Opportunity
hre. 9.32). In elthcr case all combat results against
the movins unit(s) are applied before: any further
movement is resum~d .

16.421 Units whICh usc more than halftnqr move:ment allo .... ance may 1'101 condUCt direct lire for the
I\'St of the current Game-Turn (!iCc 6.14).
[6.431 Units .... hich use one helf or less of their
movement allo .... ance may also conduct dIrect fire
In the current Game-Tum (5CC ~tast)· Fin:. 9.31)_
16 ..... 1 Units which enter an enem)-occupled hCll
must end all movement and Immediately initiate
Close assault combat (sec 10.0).
[6.451 Units are ne,er required to move.

[7.0] LINE OF SIGHT
GENERAL RULE:
The abIlity of a umt to condUCt dlffft fire or obse rve (or indlrecl fire depends on n having a dea r
line of Sigh t (LOS) to an cnemy uni t: an LOS may
be: blocked by the terrain or height levels bet .... een
the units. The LOS IS repITsented b)' a st~lght line
drawn from the centcr of the obser.ing hex to the
cen ter of the targel hCll. If a unit's LOS crosiCS a
blocking hex at any point. IllS then unable to ~e
the enemy unit. ( I'Layers .... ill lind it helpful 10
stn:lch a piece of strins bet .... ccn the: ccnters of Ihe
t.... o hexcs.) The LOS is not bloc!.:cd b) the terram
In the hex the larset unit OCCUpies. If an observing
unll can see a larsel unit. then. ofcoursc, the target
unit also sees the obscf"\'ing IImt . Units may al .... a)·$
obscf"\·c into an adjacent hell.
COMMEi\'TARY;
The helghtle\·c!s on the RAPID DEPLOYMENT
I' ORCE game map represent topoSnr.phlCal contour lines. ea ch ne .... !c\·c! being SO fcct higher than
the laSI. From the steep slopes of IC\'el I to le\'el 2.
the height riS('s mon: sradually. a three-(hmensional reality dirlicult lode pict in t ....o dimen~lon5.
Pla yers may lind It simpler to pIcture the height
levels a s a series of steps or plateaus, In genei'll!. a
unit sming at thc edse of a plateau may 5CC and be
seen by units at a lo .... er hc:iSht. umts further bac!.:
....111 not be able to sec o\·e. the"edge.- nor ...·llIlhC)
be ~en by units at a 10...l:r le\'el
CASES:

(7. 11 H ei ght Levels
Different heightle\'cls on th't game map an: Indlcaled m SO-foot increments. /-I elsht k-\'cls mayor
may nOt block LOS. depending upon the positions
of the observinllllnd targcted units at the moment
the LOS is delermlned.
17. 11) Whcn the ob§cr.ing umt hu and Ihe tarseted hex are on Ihe same helSht 1c\l:1. the) ha\e a
valid LOS unlcs~ a hex ofa hlgherle\·cl is bet .... een
them ( Exce ptio n: See 7.21).
[1.121 When there is a one heIght-level difference
(forCllampk. one um! is on le\'ell and the Olheron
1c:\·cI 2) bet ....een the ob5('rvlllg and targe!ed he:xes,
theIT i~ a \'lIlid LOS unless it pas!oCS throuSh I) a
he.'l of II highcr level bet .... een them. or 2) a hc.'l of
the same k\cI as the higher hex. (That IS. a unIt at
the edge of a plateau can sec and be secn bya unIt at
a lo ....er Ie\el: if the LOS must be traced through
t.... o o r more higher le\l:1 hexew. II IS blocked .)
[7.13 1 When there I~ II t .... o hCillht-le\'el diffel\'l1CC
bet ...·ccn Ihe obscr~ing and target hexes (level 1 10
1e\l:13, for example), thel\' Isa ,·ahd LOSas 10nlaJ
any bl ockins hex II closer to the hex al tile higher
Icveltlla n to 'he hex at the: lo",·er level. AddlhonalIy, the I\'suiCllons of 7.12 also apply. Eu mple: A
unit in0923 (1c\"el4)can )uccessfullyobscnl: II uni!
in 1827 (level I) since lhe: t... o potential blocbng
hexes. 1023 (1c"d3) _nd 1325 (lc\c:l2). ill\' closerto
'he obseT\'ing untl hell than to the targct hex. lfa
blocllng hex is Ihe SlIme di)tancc: III hexes from the
obscf"\'ing and targct hexes. there is a ,.. hd LOS
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p .141 When Ihere is a three or more (as ..... lIh helicoptcn;) hClght -lt,el d Iffernce oct ,,·cc n th e obseT\mg and largel hexes. lhe l OS is nc\"Cr blIXkcd by
mtervcnlng hClgl1I ie\e1§. A unll on a te,d 4 plateau. ho ..... ever. can neither sec nor be seen by a uni t
at a 10"'cr !c\'el if the higher unll I~ more Ihan one
hell bIIck from Ihc edge of thc pla teau.

11.21Terrain lind I.OS
11.2 11 When Ihe obser.mll unll hu and the tarl~1
hu are on the salTlC" heighl 1c\"Ct. a \'alid LOS IS
blIXk«l if il passes IhrouJlh I) more than one culll"ated hex. 2) a village hex. or J) more thlln fhe
broken hexes
p .221 When there IS a one or 1"'0 helght-le"el difference betwecn Ihe obKrvmgand largcoted hexeS.a
\'ahd LOS is bl IX i.:ed if It passes through I) more
than foureulll,tlled hex es. 2) more than one \'Itlnge
hex. or J) more than liflccn broken hexes.
17 .2311f unliS lire separated by three or more heigh t
leveh. pLa~'er5 should Ignore the lerl'llin restrictions
0£7.2,

[7 .3 1 A ir Units and LOS
17.3 1I All unllS ..... ith an air defense rnting have an
automatic LOS to air stn tes in the Indlrn:t Fire
Phase. As longas these unllSare "'lIhm range oflhe
Air Strike marker. Ihe)' may use their air defense
capabiht) ..... lthoUI tracing an LOS (that IS. air
stnkes come m high and are clearl)' \15ible)
P.321Helicopters are Ire;tled as ground unllS for
LOS purp~s ",hen theyare nymg "nape-of-eHTth"
(sec 14.22).
11.41 Units and LOS
17.41l Ground and air unn s. friendl} or unfriendl y,
ne\er blIXk LOS.
17.42) Dismoun ted mfantT) rna) nncr be sig hled at
di stances of morc Ihan four IIcxes.

[8.0) INDIRECT FIRE
GENE RAL RULE:
Indlrn:t fire IS the ablht) for anillery and ecnam
Iypesofheltcopter unit510 lire at targets /IO/In their
LOS. As long as one friend I)' unit has a valid LOS
to the target liCIt and the finng um t IS "'lIhln range.
Indueci fire rna) be conducted . Indllttl fire ImpaCts the turn It IS fired and no pnor pLanmng IS
n:quired. Dunngan Indirect Fire " ha st. the phasIng player rna)' fire each of hl5 eligible unns at an),
targct hex on the map (b) definillon, a target hex
necd nOi be occuplcd b) el\em) Ul1lt_).
PROCED UR ES:
When a unll conducts Indlrn:t fire, an Artillery
Impact marler is placed on the targe t hex. On a die
roll of I through 4. the Impacl marker is effeclive
and remains In tllc he x. On a die roll of 5 or 6. the
Impact marker is ineffech\e a.nd Ille marker IS immediately removed "lIh no further effect Ihat
Game-T urn To determine th e re~ults of an effec1I\'e Impact marker, the phaSing player locates the
appropriate col umn on the Indin:cl Fire Table(8.5)
and Cro~s-lMdcxes It wi lh the Ta'KfI Class of the
unit being atta cked. He rollsonc dic. modifyi ng ' he
die roll for CO\'eri ng tcrrnin (\illage or cultwated
helle~)and for the target umt bemg dug In (9.63). If
thc die roll is greater than the numbc: r to the righl of
Ihe slash on Ihe Indirect Fire Table. there is no
effect. Ona die roll equal 10 or !css than Ihe number
to the right of 'he slash. but greater tllan the
numbe r 10 the left of the slash, the targCt iJ suppusyd. If th e die rolll~ equal to or less than the
numbc:r 10 the Itft of the slash. Ihe targe tl~ both hi/
and suppusstd. Place the appropnate marken; on
the ymt. Each Impac t marker allackse \'e ry uni t in
a hex st paratel),.

CASES:

18 .IJ IndirKI Fire Eligibilily
18. 11) F.aeh arulleT) and Hind helicopter umt may
alwa)'s co nducl indlr«1 fire unless;
I) It is "suppressed-and currenlly possessts a SuppTC1>sion marter (sec 8.3). Nott: Helicopters ma y
TIC'-cr be suppressed .
2) It (in 'he case: of Hind helicoptcrsand 8M-21's) is
out of ammunition (ste 8.13 and 8.14).
11.121 Light a flillery unllS may not cond uct Indirect
fire InIO the hex they OCCUP) or inlo any adjacent
hex; Ihe)' may. howeve r. conduct direct lirc into
these lIex«.
Ig.131 Eacll SO"let 8M-21 hea,y artiller), unit ma),
conduct indIrect lire l"lce per iiCe nario. Thesc unlb
arc removed from play Immediately upon firing
their second round of ammunition. These unllS
rna)' not conduct mdlrectlire in to any hex wllhin a
5 hc;.; radlu, (include the hell the unit occupies 1M
thc r<ldlu))_ H\1 -2 1', rcmO\~-d from pia) due 10
ummunillon depletion do not coun t for \'ictory
poinls(see 15 .3).
18.141 Each So\"ict Ilind helicopler unit rna)' conduct indneet fire once per SCCI1llTi O. in addition to
Its dlr«t lire capabllilles. These units are not remO\'cd from playas are the 8M -2 1's.
18.1 5) All medium and light arllllery uniu have the
ability 10 cOndUCI cllher direct or indirn:t fire each
Game-Turn. with Ihe excepllon of Soviet " M-2 I's
",hich m~y conduct indirn:t fin: on!)'.
18.161 Uniu '" itll a dot on thelrcounten In place of
II Weapon Class ma), not condUCt direct fire.

IS.2] Fire Effectiveness
An Impact marker placed dunng tht last GameTurn may.at the owning piayer"s discrellon.lmpact
m the same hex aut omatically wilhout re-rolling
for effccti\'eness. Tile firing unit mu§t maintain IU
ehgibilil y as described in 8.11. and must be tile
same umt ",hlch onginally placed tnc Impact
marker in the hell. Pla)'cT5should ketp a record of
IOo-here each unit lires in the e\"enl thc), wish 10
maintain lire in a panicular lIex. Suppreuion,
1I0\\"e\'e r. IS nOI automatic. and players must roll
again 10 determine If the affecled umts art still
suppreSKd ill the same hex. It iii then possi ble that a
unll which IS suppressed inone lum \\"iIl nOI aUIOmatically be suppressed in the neXI tum. n 'e n
thougll tllc Impact marker remains.

18.3J Suppression
Ig -11) Dismounted InfanlT)' "hlCh are supprl:'Sstd
ma)' not mo\e until the Suppn:hmn marker IS remo~ed in the nexl lndi rect Fire Phase:. Ifan infantr)' unit ..... hlch is suppressed receives a hit due '0
dirn:t fin:. liS Suppression marter is immediately
removed and tile unit IS free to mo\"e 1M Ille next
fricndly Movemem Segment. provided it is not
again suppressed b)' Indirn:t fire .
18-12) Suppressed arllllery unliS may nOI perform
IndIrect fire.
)g-13) Suppressed unlh may not" spot" for artillery
1M their indirect Fire Phase. nor rna)' they -sceenem), umts during their ComlTl3nd Plla:oe.
18.34) SuppreSliion neve r afftcu the mo\,emcnt of
an)' units other thandismountcd infantry. nor docs
It affect In any \\"ay the movement o r comba t ablli·
lies of helicopters.
Ig.35) Suppression does affect the direct lire capabilities of all un il5{see Dlrn:t Fire Die Roll Modifier Chan, 9.8).
18.4] Smok.e
Eacll anillery unit (except 8 M-21 'Ii) and Hind helIcopter Is ehgi bk: 10 lire smokt. The phasing player
must announce "hlch of his unllS are liring smoke
before doing so.
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{8Alll fa umllS lin ng smoke. tht player rolls the
die only once for cffecti\eneSii (on a 5 or 6. thcre IS
no smo ke). If lhe lire I) effective. the smo ~ e 10creases the height of that he ... b) one 1e,"CI for any
and all obse rvation purposes.
18.42) A unit cannot see into. through. o r out of an)'
smo~e hex. unless the umt lias tllermal imaging
equipme nt. The o nly units With thermal IlTl3glng
cqulpmtnt are the M-60. M- 1. and all helicopter
umts. In scenarioll 4. 5. lind 6 the follo",ing units
also possess thermal imagmg: MPWS, US mfantT)'. and TOW umlS. TlleK units ma) see Into one
smoke hex th~1 is wilhln six hexe5. Units \\"llh
thermal Imaging rna) not sec "through~ a smo~e
hex. only ~mtoW OTIC; tlley may see OUI of a smoke
hex normally.
18.431Smoke may be malntalncd "Ilhin the hmllS
of 8.2 . !'Iaye.,. shou ld UK the blank backs of the
Aniller)- Impact marken 10 IndICate the presence
of smoke.
(8.441 UnliS \\'lIh out thermal I1naglnll equipment
ma y not use direct fire mt o a smoke he~ (e\'e n If
fired upon b) a umt In tllat hex). no r rna) the)
"spot Wthe ht~ for purposes of Imtiatlng indln:ct
fire. These units may, howe" et . enter a smoke hex
and conduct close assault eom bal (10.0) but may
not use hast) fil\'(9J I) in the )moke hC)( prior to
comb:l\.

IS .S1 'ndirtc l Fire T. ble
(see chans and tables)

[9.0) DIRECT FIRE
GENERAL RULE:
Dirt:cl firc IS a generic tcrm Icfcrring to the vanous
types of combat In ",hich the firmg unn IIKlf must
ha" e a \1Ihd LOS to the target he~ . DJrttt lire is
completely ~oluntary. though units ma), from turn
\0 lurn losc Iheir abilit), to conduct direct fire because of actions tllal occur berore the fire lakes
place. Funhermore. the segment of tile Movement
Phase 1M IOo-hich II unit fiTC5 Will delerml1le the type
of direct firc thllt may be used at tht IImc.
PROCEDURE:
If a frH:ndly unll has a \'ahd LOS to an enemy Unit
during any Mo\'emenl Segment and IS eligible to
use dir«t lire, Ihen il ma), initiate combat at the
o.... nmg player's dlscrellon . To resolve direct fire
combat, refer to Ihe Dirn:t Fire Table (9.71. ",hlCh
IS diVided Into an upper lind 10"'"C r secllon.
A. Usmg tile upper §Cellon of tile table. cross-index
the linng unit's Weapon Class WIth the dlSlance in
hexes to thc target uml to find Ih~ combat mults
numbe r.
B. U"ng the lo",er §Cetion. crau-index the finna
unit', Weapon Class Willi tllc taf]!et unll's Target
Class to lind the mltial die roll modifier. (For example, a Weapon Class 3liring at a Targe t Class C
yields an mllial die roll modir~r of '1.)
C. The mlllal dlC roll modlflCr 15 adjusted for the
various 1It1l1ude modificll iions (if the target IS mo~
ing. if the firing unit is suppresscd. etc.11IIi outlined
In the Dil"CCl Fire Dle Roll ModlfierChan (9.8). AU
modlficalions are cumulau,e. yieldtng the final die
roll modifier. Forell&mplc. using the +1 Initial die
roll modifier from the prn:eeding example and assuming the targe t uml is ina cultmlled hex (·I)and
the finng unll is executing hasty fin: (+ I). the final
die roll modllier for the combat in this panlcular
case ""ould be "3.
D. Once the linal dlC roll mOOlflCr number IS determined, roll one die and modify the die roll: if the
modified die roll is less than orequal lo the com bat
TC1>ult number, I hll is rn:ord«l on the target unit
{e.g.. if the range 1M the pll'CCCdinguample waHIX
hexe5. the combat re~ult number ",ould be 4; on a
die roll of I - wllh the' 3 modifie r added - the

1\)1

target unit .... ould ~ hll; on an)' other die roll. the
modirled d ie roll"'o uld ~ grea ter Ihan4 and no hit
'o\ould result).
19.1) Direct ,,'ire Combat Condillo ns
19. 111 A unll may never fire more than once per
Game-Turn (including lI'\(lir«ct fire). unless II IS
In ltoh'ed lit ei ther close assault com bat or a ir
ddense.
19.1l) All unitJi make se pa ra te allacks wh ich arc
announced and rcwhed on an indi Vid ual baSIS.
19.1J) Combat is notconsKlered simultaneous. The
result of each d lrtCt fire combat is applied before
any addilional com bat take~ place.
[9. 14' A given unit may be utUl cked an)'
limes 111 the same phase.

num~r

of

19. 151If. pla)'(r states anallack. he must carry out
that attack. If the attack uJU.ln cakulallon is fou nd
to have no result. it is slIli considered 10 hu ve been
executed. In dfect. the un it that is firi ng has wasted
ItS fire .
19.161 A Unit may fire on an enemy unit only if ,t
first hasa \.. Iid LOS to tha t Unit at the momentthc
firing is to take place.
19.1711 ' a unit liaS moR' than onc weu pon system
(IoC'C 11.0). it mayfire onl)' one ofin weaJU.ln s)'stems
per Game-Turn ( Exceptio n: Sa Close Assault
Comba t. 10.24).
19.21 Unit S tal us
Units arc ellher Ilcm't' or mll('m't'. dcpeJldlng on
.. hat aClions the) ha\e pt'rformcd in. gn'en GameTurn. All UOltS begin a rncndly Pla yer-Tum 111 their
face up. acu'e modes (Exeeption: Sa Rout. 13. 1).
When u unit has performed un y o ne of the vari ous
actions Ii~ted be low. it is immediatel) nip ped ove r
to Its IIUlCII\'e side. A UOlt Immediatdy becomes
lOacti'"e (flIpped o\"er) .... hen,
I) It has mo,'ed more than half of liS printed
movement allo ..aoce;
2) It conducts any kind of dill:(:t o r indirect fire;
3) It iOltiates close assault.
19.2 1) lnacll\"Counlts may n01 fire fo r the remainder
of the current Game·Turn. but mil l' 100tiate close
assault should the y e nd their movement in any
ene my-occupied hell. Eu mple: A unit mO\'ing
more than half liS movement aLiowallC<' could enter
an enem)-occupled hu on liS last mo"ement JU.lint
and initUlte close assault combat. The unl1 could
not. howe,·cr.cond uct haMy fire - see9.31 upon
en tering the cnem)'-occu pied hell).
19.22 1AU lnaclive units automalicall) become actl\eattheend oftbe opposmg player', Player-Turn
during the Umt Status Segment. Routed umts are
an ncepll on to this rule.
19.31 Direc l Fire Clas!iC!
The cfrco.:"venus of du-co.:t fire varies according to
the SIlualion at the moment of combat The fol1o'o\11111 rules dcseribe which lmd of du"Cct fire may be
used in eue h seg ment of the Movemen t Phase.
l'riOT to the reso lution o f any a11acks. playcrs
should consult the DlrtCt Fire Die Roll Mod ifier
Chart (9.S) for a nyd ie modifications which may be
applicabk.
19.3 1) Iluty Fire: A unit may fire whlk moving.
Eligibility: II ma y not move more than half its
mO\'ement allowance. Cotlditioru: It mlly fire at
any JU.llnt dunng mo\"Cment: II must Immedia tely
ni p to its Mmaethe Mside th e mormn t firing occurs.
R esults: It may not fire fort he remainder o f cu rrent
Game-Turn (Eucplion: Sec Close Assa ult. 10.0).
19.321 Opporlunity Fire: A unit mayfire during th e
o pposing playcr'S turn. Elilibility: II must be Mac_
ti\'e.~ Conditioru: It ma y fire at a n coemy unit
which IS mO\'lng or has JUS! fired in ei ther the
Movemcnt or Final Fire Sesments ofthc Sequence
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of Play; it must ;mmediately nip to its Minaetive M
Side the moment firing occurs. Rnulls: It may not
fire fo r remainder of the current Game-Turn.
19.331 Overwlleh Hre: A unit which ha s not yet
moved in ,ts tum may fiR' at units which ha"ejust
conducted opJU.lrtunity fire. Eligibility: It must not
yet havc moved; ,t must be -act,,·e. ~ Cotrdilio,u: ]1
may fire at any ene my umt whICh ha s just conducted opJU.lnunit y fi re: it must immediately flip to its
-In.acti'·c'"side the moment firing occurs. R esults: II
may not move or fire for the remainder of the
curre nt Game-Turn.
19.341 Final Fire: A unit 51111 -active- may fire in
this segmenl. Eligibility; It must not have fired in its
cu rrent Gamc-T urn. CondilitNu; It may fire at an)'
enem) unit Within a valid line of sight: it must
Immedia tely Oip to its -inactl\"e Mside the moment
finng occ urs. Results: II may not fire for the remllinde r of the current Game-llIrn ( E.\ cc]lIion: See
Close Assau lt . 10.0). Unit s conducting final fire
may recche a )peclal bonus (sec 9.62).
19.35) Direct fire will usuallybnngabout muauons
'o\ hel"e one player's fire willmggereoemydlrtCt fire.
and vice versa. When muiliple firing occurs. com·
hilt is conducted in an alternating fashion unll] all
direct fire is completed. Eu mplc: Friendly unit A
moves to a new hCll.;encmy unit B eonduelS opportUnlt) fire a~ umt ,\ mo'cs: UOlt A hast~ firt:)u! 1,11111
whi le friendly units C. D. and E all have an LOS
to unit 8 and conduct o\·er ....·atch fi re at unit 8 ;
enemy units F and G now co nduct opJU.lrtumt y fire
at unit E wh,eh IS In theIr LOS. und so on.

a

19.41 Hit Marke n
19.41) Most ground un,tscan ~u5tall1 up to two hilS,
When a ground unit is hil a third time. the IInit IS
remo\"Cd from play. lli ts are cumula tive. Place the
a ppropria tc sid e of a iii! marker underneath II
damaged unit todenOle how manyhiu it bas taken.
Each hit rcdllCC$ the unit by one step.
[9.42 ) Arllnery a nd air defense units can )usta in
only one hit. Whc n these umt~ receive a second hit.
the) are remo"ed from p!uy.
19.431 Air smles and helicopter umts ne,'er use 11 11
markers (sec Air Air Dc:fenloC'. 14 .0). Il ellCopters
are dcstm)'Cd .... hen they take their first hit.
19.51 Weapon Class 9 vs Vehicles
When a Class 9 weaJU.ln IS used against a Class A
through F target. it must roll twice: first on the
Direct Fire Table (9.7) 10 sec u re: a hit: then. should
a htl be indica ted . again on the '( 0 Hit Table (9,9).
]) ]f a hit occurs. consul! the 'l 0 Hit T able . CrossIndex the Target Class wi th theMTo H i l ~eolum n to
find thc die result neaslollr) to ,nnkt damage
2) Roll one dIe and sub tra ct from the die roll the
number of ste ps left in the firing unit (each hit
remo,'es a ste p from a un it): thUS. a un it with three
steps finng 'o\ ould subtract th rtt from the die roll.
t.. o ste ps t .. o. and one step one. If the modlned d ie
roll ;stquallo or less than the-To H,t"number. the
target unit takes a hit and is reduced by one step.
Note: There a re no c rit ica l hit s allowed (see 9.8 for
explanation).
19.6) Spceial C ombat Bonu§H
19.61) Ce rta in units in the game recei,e a Spt'etal
'"hull-do ...n " bonus ..... hen on a h'gher elevation.
These unllS include all US armor and TOW units
and Iranian Chieftain tunkli. When firt'd upon ina
- hull-down~ posl1lon. add one to all die roUIi.
19.62) Units which do not mO\"t: may rccc:1\"t:a spt'eiaijinllljirf' bOl/us. If a pla)"eretccts not to move a
1,1011. he places a No Act marker o n the unil. That
unit rna)' not use hasty fire. but when it co nduct s
final fire. It rc<:elvesu special. 1 di e roll modifier in
lIS fa vor.
19.63) When a force is in Deliberate Defense fonnation. any unit which docs not move is eligible 10

rccc:ive a special -dUK-in "bonUJ. In a<kilt;on 10 the
bonus listed tn 9.62. an)' Unll wh leh docs "ot mo\'e
has a No Act marker placed on II. AU hostile fire
(includ ing indirect)direeted Pt d ug-in units recci,'cs
a ·1 die roll modlrle r (a ll other modirlCrs to the
Combal still apply).
19.64) In the cases listed abo,·c. the No Act marker
remain s on the unl1 from turn to turn umilthe uni t
either fires (as per case 9.62) or moves (as per case
9.63). Wbcn these aClions arc taken the marker is
Immediately l"emoved. In add it io n. the marler is
removed the moment a Unit IS routed (see 13. 1)
19.7) Diret't Firt Tablt
(see charts and tables)
19.8) Dirtct Fire Die Roll Modifier C hart
(5Ct ehans and tabks)
19.91 To Hit Table
(seeehansand tables )

[10.0] CLOSE ASSAULT
COMBAT
GENE RAL RULE:
Close: assault cornbal lS initiated by un routed unit~
which have end ed their movement 111 an enemyoccupied hex . Once close assault comba t is ,nlllated. three rounds of consecu tl\'Cdirect fire arc conducted 8t I-t" ro-hn runge . If at the end of three
round s both players have ,u,...;vlng unlU 111 the
same hu. !lnd th is condition pcr~lsts umillhe end
of tile following MO\'ement Segmcnt.anotherclose
assault occu".
PROCED URE:
A. When a unll (or stack o(unlh)entersan enemyoccupied hell. close assault combat is immediately
inillaled against all entm) uni ts tn the hu. All
-ae\l"e~ defend 1011 Units may first conduct I.Crohu-ra nge opportunlly fire. a nd aU "acti\e - alluel·
ing units may then conduct lero-hex-range hasty
fire before the clo)!: assault i~ Imllatcd la ll movement and co,'er modifiers ~pply).
B. Once close assault begm~. the atlackll1g player
conducts onc round of direet fil"e combat for each
of his unin 111 Ihe hex. When all of the al1ackwg
UOilS have fired. then aIL of the defending units
rept'atthis process. ThiS procedure is repeated for a
total or th ree rounds ( Exception. Sa 10.26).
C. At the ~g,"n,"g of any round. cl1herpla)'cr ma),
elcet to withdl1lw from the close assault (leH\"t: the
hex). which unows the remaming player 10 im ntediately cond uct lero-hex-range dlrtCt fire at the
wllhdl1lwing Unlt( $) If both pla)"ers hU\"e survi\]ng
unus '" the hex at the end of three rounds. dose
assault com bat continues IntO the next Moveme nt
Segment. While locled in close assuult. either plllYer may have any acti\'e unit fire a t any enem)' 1,10115
enteringor lea\ '"B the hell at lero·hex rlInge. Close
IIssaul t conlinucsaslongas the unll5are together 111
a hell at the end of ea ch subseque nt Movemem
Segment.
CASES:
110. 11 Close Assaull Eligibility
(10.111 Routed phasmg unltslscc 13. 13) ma)'nevcr
miuate close anault combat. They ma y. hO""eI·cr.
defcJld normally Ifllltack.cd.
[I O.I2) Should a umt rout whileenteringan enem)occ upied hex. no close assault combat rna) occur
tha t Player-Turn . Instead. the routed unit mu"
rema in in the hell and may beeiose assaulted m the
ne1(t l' layer-T urn by a ny umu eligi bl e to d o so.
110.11 Close Assault Direct Firt Situations
110.21 JClose assaul t combat is conducted at
ncx range.

~cro

110 .221 The re are no mo\'ement. co\'er. o r dug-In
die modifie rs in close aSSllult. Ho wevcr. direct fire
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cond ucted as units tnter and leave a n enemyoccupied hex is modified.
11 0.23 ] Uniu become ina ctive ..... hen initia ting and
defending in a close assault comba t (if they are not
alrea dy inactive). A defending unit may withdraw
on the fi rst round of combat without b«oming
mactive (it is still subject to withdra ..... alfire); if the
unil that ..... ithdrdws is already inactive. it remains
inaCli\·e.
110.24 ] Units with multi ple ..... capon systems may
fire only one system per close assault round. but
may fi re a differe nt wcapon in ea ch consec ut ive
round.
110.2S ] CloS(' assaults continue unt il o nly one sid e
occupies the he)!. Units ..... hich ..... ithdntw from a
close usault must mme either into an adjacent hex
not occupied hy enemy uni ts or into a fricndlyoccupied he)!. though nOI in ... iolation of stacking
restrictions. Should a ..... ithdrawi ng unit enter II
friendly-occupied hex and tha t hex come under an
enemy cloS(' assault attack. the ..... ithdra ..... n unit is
eligible \0 be attackcd again. Units may not with·
draw unless Ihere is a suitable adjacent he)!.
11 0.26] A unit may particIpate in as many rounds of
close ~ssault combat as it hassteps remaining(each
hit remo ... es one step). Thus. a uni t wilh three steps
may participate in three rounds of close assault
combal per turn. a unit with t.... o steps in t ..... o
rounds. and a unit ..... ilh one step in one round . The
number of rounds a uni t may fin: is determined at
the begi nning of close as!-iIult combal before any
steps are lost due 10 close assault.
110.27] For thc atlacklng player.close assault combat ends all furthcr movcment and combat for that
unit or stack ofu nils for the curren t Game-Turn.
unless the unit(s) is cloS(' assaul ted in Ihe other
playcr's Movemenl Segment.

[11.0] MULTIPL E WEAPO N
SYSTEMS
GENERAL R ULE:
Most unilS in Ihe game hal'e one or more additional
wcapon ~~tems besides the ..... capon system pnnted
on the cOllnters. The othcr weapon systems are
listed on Ihe Multiple Weapon Syslems Chan
(1 1.0) in the charls and tables. The owning player
may use any of these weapons during play, but
normally only olle we~pon per IUrn. Only in close
assault combat maya player us~ more than one
v,'capon 'n a tum (10.24).

[12.0] TRANSPORTATION AND
MO UNTE D COMB AT
GENE RAL RU LE:
Infantry units may be carried (trans ported) in
friend ly armored personncl carrie rs (any unit wilh
the m~chaniled infa ntry symbol). Wh ile mou nted.
infantry units may fire some of their weapon systems. though with reduced effectiveness. The Soviet engineer unil is treated as n baualion asset
infantry uni t for all purposes.
CAS ES :

11 2. 11 Transport
Transport is a specia l form of move ment thai allows a vchicle wil h a mc-chanl7.cd infantry symbol
to carry onc infamry II nit. Transport requires t ..... o
separatc operations: mou nt ing and d ismoun ting.
Mounting represe nls an infantry unit boarding a
\'eh iclc a nd d ismounting the re\'erse. While being
carried by a vehicle. thc infant ry is considered
mounted.
11 2. 11 ] An infantry unit spe nd s two movement
poi nts and the ve hicle unit fOll r poinls for mouming and d ismoun ting duri ng any pa rt of the Move,
ment'Segme nt. To mount. the player pla ces the

vehicle IInit on to p of the infantry unit. To dismount. he places Ihe \'chicle uni t benea th the infantry uni t. To tr... nspon. the player moves the vehicle
unit with its passengers as though they were one
unil. wilh the vehicle paying alilhe termi n COSIS.
The infantry unit docs not use ils movemcn t allo"'a nce wllilc being transported.
]1l.12) BOlh units must be in the same he)! 10
mounl and d ismount. Ho ..... ever. they may begin or
cnd Ihc .segment in diffcrent hc)!es. For instance. an
infanlry unit could dismount in one hc)! and. using
its remaining movement point. enter an adjacent
enem)'-oecupied hell to iniliate cloS{' as!oll.ul\ combat. It could not. howeve r. conduct hasty firc since
all infan try become inaclivc the minute they eithe r
mount or dismounl.
112.13 ] When a transporting vehide uni t is hit or
destroyed in combat. the infantry unit being carried
is equally affected . All com bat results tha t apply 10
the vehicle affecl the mounted infantry as ..... eli.
11 2.14] A trnnsporting vehicle Ihat haSlaken one or
two hi ts may slill earry an infantry unit.
112.ISl lnfantry may enter each scenario mounted
or dismounted al Ihe owning player's discretion.
1I 0wever. vehicles assigned to each infantry company must abide by Ihe company fTOn t~gC restrictions of thei r Company HQ·s.
l I2. 16 ] lf infantry loS(' all their A PC's. they may be
tmnsponcd by tanks within the rules and restrictions of 12.0.
fl 2. 17] lf an infantry company is completely elimina ted. any remaining A PC's belonging to that
company may continuc to attempt 10 rally on their
o ..... n. Should they mlly. they become battalion
assets for the remainder of the scenario.
112. 18 ] Each vehicle unit has the capaeilY to lTanspOrt one infantry platoon unil.

[12.2) Mo unlcd Combat
]1l.21) Mounted infantry may fire their Class 9
weapon systcms only.
]12.22 ) Whenconduclingdlrect fire. both the infantry uniland its A PC may fire independentl)' at the
:.amI' or d ifferent targets.

[13.0] MORAL E
GENE RAL R ULE:
Depending on Ihc Ba ualion HQ rating in a scenario. a force ..... ill be subject 10 co{{utrophic morale as
it takes combat losscs. When a Company HQ is
eliminated. the other unils of that com pany rout
and may atlempl to rally once each turn. Wh en a
Batlalion HQ is elimina ted or takes a hit due to
close assault. the enlire foree then becomes subject
to catastrophic morn Ie. Routed units may not fire
until mllied.
CAS ES:

[13.1) Ro ut
[1]. 11) During the P re-Game Randomiza tion Sequence. one uni t of each companywillbe d esigna tcd as the Co mpany ItQ. If this Company HQ is
eliminated. Ihe other units of the company automatically rout.
l l].12) Each unit of a company that routs is nipped
over to its ina Clive side and No Fire ma rkers are
placed on the unils.lbe No Fire markerssta)' ..... ilh
the routed units un til they are rallied.
113.13 ] Units wit h No Fire ma rkers ma y move only
half lheir movement a llo .....a nce per friendly Playe rT urn. They may nOlfire no r initiate close assault.
but they do ddend normally agai nst enemy close
assault (Ihey ma y not fire. ho ..... e ... er. when enemy
uni lS enter or leave Ihe he)!).

113.21 Rally
)13.21] R out~>d units may allempt \0 rally during
each friendly Rally Phase. Each unil of the company is checked separately on thc Rally l ablc
(13.5) by rolling one die. cross-i ndexi ng thc dic
result Wi th the appropriate Ballalio n I-I Q ra ting.
and applying any modifie\1i which ma y a pply. Once
any unit or a company ra llies. il immediately becomes the new Company HQ and all other company u nits rally a t the same lime.
( 13.22] Com pa nies which rallyare returned \0 their
acthc. face-up sides. and all No Fire markcrs are
removed from the unlu.

lBJJ Catastrophic Morale
Catastrophic morale is triggered when certain conditionsare met during play. When il is necessary 10
check forc.atastrophk morale. roll two dice. If Ihe
result is equal to or less than the curn:m GameTum. Ihe force has failed its morale chl'Ck and
becomes broken (sec 13.4). Subtract from the diee
roll the Cllrrenl Baualion HQ mting and the
nllmber of com pa nies cu rrently routed. Add to the
dice roll the number of companies currently
unrou led.
113.3 1] If during any friendly Command I' hase a
battalion meets any of the reqUireme nts listed below. the o ..... ni ng player must roll for catastrophic
momle. T hecham:es ora force suffe ringcatastrophic morale ..... ill depend on its Ballalion HQ I1Iling
and the number of~asualties it has taken.
IJ If a force has a Ballalion HQ ra ling of 4. il mUSI
begin rolling for morale ..... hen cit her the Bal\aliofl
HQ is eliminated. or one of the compames in the
force IS routed or eliminated.
2) If a force has a Ballalion HQ rating of 3. it must
begifl rolling for momle ..... hen either Ihe Ballalion
HQ iscliminated. or a second company in thc forec
is routed orelimina ted.
3) If a force Im~ a B.1l1ahon II Q rllung of 2. 11 m\b!
begin rolling for morale "'hen either the Battalion
HQ is eliminated. or a third com pany in Ihe force IS
routed or ehmina ted.
4) If a force has a Battalion HQ raling of I, it must
begin rolling for momle only .... hen the Ballalion
HQ is eliminated.
Eu m pl~: If a player's hallalion HQ ra ling is-2. -he
docs not begin checking until he has three companies curren tly routed (orcliminated). or his Rallalion HQ i~ ei lher eliminated or takes hIlS due to
close assault (see 13.32).

11 3.32 ] At thceonclusion ofa close assault in which
a Banalion HQ suITe\1i one or more hits. the owning
playcr must roll for catastrophic moralc immediatel)·. Th is procedure is repeated a fter each close
assaul t in which a Ranalio n HQ takes a hil. (Notc
Ihalthis rule applies onlyafterelose assault:a force
may then have tocheck for mOl1lle if the conditions
givcn in 13.3 1 are met during Ihe nex t friendly
Command Phase).
(1 3.3]] A player may roll for ca la5lrophie morale
a n unlimi ted nu mber of times pe r sce nario. and
several times per Game-Turn.
(13.34 ) If a force TCCm'crs from ellcessive company
roU\§ a nd no longer mee tS the condi tions listed in
1].]1, the owning player need nOI chec k for catastrop hic morale until the force meets Ihe req uired
condilions again.

[B.4] Broken Fo rces
When a force suffers catastrophic moralc. it immcd ia tely becomes broken. When eilher fo rce breaks.
Ihe game: ends a t thai point and playC\1i should
consul t Ihe sce nario victory condilions to determine the winner.

[1 3.5J Rally Table
(.see charts and tables)
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[14.0] AIR / AIR D EF ENSE
GENERAL RULE:
There <ITC !hr~e types of units cO\'tred in this sectio n: air stnkes. hdicopters. and air defense. Air
strikes 8r\' indirect fire asscts which appear during
the lndln~ct Fire Phase. Helicopters are treated as
ground units for most purposes and can I>c attacked only by indirect fire and air defense. Air
defense represents the abdu)' of certain uni ts \0
<Iliad air units (air strikes and helico pters) and
either abort ordestroy them. Units with no printed
Air Defense ra tmg may allaci: any helicopter Ihol
movcs adjacent 10 them.

CASES:

114.1] Ai r StrikH
Air Slnkes an: assigned during the Pre-Game Randomi731ion Sequence. and ,",·hen \lvailpble are
placed on the I1llIp during tile fnelHlly Indirect Fire

Phase. Airstrikcs arc nOI fiown acrosslhe ma p bUI
are placed directly on their target. If thc air ~trike
survives any and all hostile air defense fire, it impacts in the target hex and two consecu tive hexes in
a straight line. Air strikes impact as a heavy column
allack on the Indirecl Fire Table (8.5).
114 .111 Air stri kes may nOI allack a Iktllalion HQ
unless Ihe HQ has s.1tisfied Ihe conditions of 5.6).
AiT ,trikes may ne~-.:r allack helicopters.
f14 . 12 1 Air strikes can be allacked only by unit~
wi th a printed AIT Defense rating during the Indirect Fire Resolution Segment of the Game-Tum in
"'hith they are placed. Each unit rircs separately a t
air strikes.
114.1J11t is possi ble that one or both players may
not recei\"(' air strikti in a given scena rio.
11 4.14) Air strikes win cancel out opposing air
Strikes at a ra il' of one !O one (air combat has
reduced the numbe r of aircraf!). If there arc strikes
left over to one player. Illat player may use the
n:mainder of his strikes ror the rest of Ihe scenario.
Eumple; The first pla)'er receives four strikes on
Game·T urn fl and u...:, Ih,'m dunng II" Indirect
Fire &gment. [n the same turn the second player
also receives four stri ..e •. The second player will
not be able !O 'use hiS Slnkessince the first player's
slrikes immediately cancellhem out. At Ihis point
all strikes arc cancelled for tile n:maind er of the
scenario. If tile first player had Itteived only Ihn:e
stnkes. the second pla)'er would ha"e one strike to
use for Ihe rest of the scenario.
[1 4. 151 The number of air strikes recei\cd represent5 the number available from turn to turn (Exeep lio n; See 14.1 4 ).
'14.1 61 All air strikes assigned 10 a player ~re C'.. ncelled for the remainderofthe scenario if his Ballalion HQ is eliminated.

p4.1J H e licopte rs
Helieoplers move and a ttack duringlhe Movement
Phases and are bound by all rules covering moveme nt and fire combat. They c~n be auacked in the
enemy Indirect Fire Phases byartillel)'. as well as in
both MO\'ement Phases by air defense (see 14.).
Helicopters become more vulne rable to air defense
when flying ~I higher levels (see 14.2J and 14.24).
I I·UI ] Helicopters ha~'e tile abitity to flyattllree
heiglll levels: nape-of-earth. medium. and high.
[14.221 At nape-of-earth level. a helicopte r moves
like any other ground un it. paying all terra in costs
and being subject to indirect fire. It may nol. however. ente r an enemy-occu pied hex. nor may it be
close assau!!ed. Helicopters do become inactive
when they fire or move more tha n half their movement allowance (see 6.14).
[1 4.23) Wilen flying medium. the helicopte r is considered 10 be one level higher than the Icvel they

currently occupy. T hey ignore terrain costs(except
clear) bu t become mort vulnerab le 10 ai r defense
(sec 14.)5).
114 .24] When flyinglligh. Ihe helicopte r is considered to be two levels above the le\elthey curn:ntly
o<:cupy. T hey ignore termin as in 14.23 and are
most vulnerable to air defense (see 14.35).
[ 14.251 Helicopters may change thei r altitude during the Friendly Command Phase of each GameTu rn but must n:ma in a t that level until the next
friendly Command Phase. To denote at which level
a helicopter is flying. place a lI it mar ker on top of
the unit: a I Hit indica tes the helicopler is fl)'i ng
medium: a 2 Hits indicaleS ill t flying high.
[1 4.26] Helicopters can be allacked only by air
defense units or by ground units to which they are
adja,ent (~ce 14.)8). Thcy may not be 1Il13ckcd by
opportunily fin: in their own turn (see 9.32) if they
neither move nor fire. They may be aHacked by
indirect fire only at nape-of-carth le,·d .
[14.21 1 A helicopte r may fin: each of its direct fire
"eapon systems a maximum of three limes per
seenario. O nce it expends all its systems. it may no
10n~<"T rirl' ( Except io n: S<-~ 8.14/
1.14.31 A ir Defe nse
Air defense represents Ihe ability for certain unllS
(anli-llir. hdicop ters. infanlry) 10 abort air strikes
and / or destroy helicopters. A uni t with an Air
Defense r,lting may allempt w abort any air strike
that is placed o n the map within its range . It docs
nol need a line of si~ht to Ihe Air Strike mar ker: it
nced only be within range to qualify. When a helicopter is fired upo n. the agility rating of the helicopter is subtmcled from the air defense die roll.
Helicopters cannot suslain casualties (one lIil and
the helicopter is destroyed).
114.3 11 Units which conduct air ddcnse may still
use their direct fire capabilities in the same tum
(unil~ d o not become inactive when conducting air
defense ). Air defense may he fired three times per
Game-Tllrn: I) du ring the enemy Indirect Fin:
Phase at a ir ~trikes and Hind helicopters (should
they fire): 2) during the friendly Movemenl Segmenl iH any helicop ter withi n range and line of
sight: and J)during the enemy Movement Segment
at any helicopter whicll moves or fires (see Opportunity Fi re. 9.32).
11 4.321Anti-air 1,1 n its (such as the Soviet ZS U2) / 4)
which use their extm din:ct rire capability in a turn
lose their ai r defense abilities for the rest of that
turn (thc unit is fli pped ovcr).
114 .33 1When firing at helicopte rs, roll one die and
subtr.lct the agili ty rating of the helicopter. If the
modified d ie result isequalto o r less than tile uni t's
Air Defense mting. the helico pte r IS dcstroyed.
114 .34) When a helicopter is flying ~bove ··nape-ofea rth,~ its agi lity rating is red uced. Whe n nying
medium. s ubtract I from its agilll)": "hen flying
high. subtract 2. Helicopte rs flying high may see
more but become e~lremely vulnera ble to air
defense.
114.351 Air defense triggers opponuni ty fire a nd is
affected by suppression (see 14.36). Units may eonduct air defense when they are routed. close assaulted. inactive, mounted, etc. As long as a unit is
wi thin range a nd has a \ a lid li ne of sight (excepl
wilen firing at air strikes). it may uSl' its air defense.
[14.J(j) A unit tha I is suppressed suhtr~ ctsone from
the die roll when usi ng its ai r defense.
[14.31] Soviet infantry can attack US helicopters
which are n~'ing a l ~nape-of-<art h·· (c\'en Ihough
the helicopter's agility rating cancels ou t the Air
Defense rating of these units). On a roll of I. the
helicopter is destroyed.
[14.311) A uni l with no Air Defense rating has an
anti-helicopterdefcnsc strcngth which ex tends in to

its six surrounding hexes. If during ei ther Movement Segment a IIdicopter is adjaccnt to an eocmy
unit. Ihe enemy player rolls one die. On a die roll of
I. th~ helicopter is eliminated; wi tll anyothcr resul t
the helicoptcr is unaffected . A unit may use this
capability once per turn in addition to any other
direct or ind irect fire capabllilles.

[15.0] VICTORY CONDITIO NS
GEN ER AL R ULE:
The RA PID D EI' LOYMENT FORCE game ends
"'hen a playe r fulfills his ··missionMfor the scenario.
"'hich is defined as the orders given on thc Orders
Table ().22) durmg the P re-Game Randomil.lltion
Sequence. The Orders Table lisl5the victoryconditillns for each mission. TilerI' are three kinds of
mi,sions listed on the Orde rs Table: exit. reduce.
and deslroy.
CASES:

\1 5.11 Orders a nd Victo ry C o nd iti o ns
11 5.111 A force under orders to e. il must exit the
number of units stated in the victory condilions
through itsexit hex. When this condition is met. Ihe
owning player immedhudy declares the scenario
over. and victory is then determintd. Vk lory
Poil/ls: Onc hal f value for enemy uni ts de~tro)'cd:
full valuc for any and all friendly unils el(ited
thro ugh c.xit hCl( (see IS.) for bonus).
11 5.12 1A force under orders to red uce must elimina te the required number of enemy ul\it~ (as stated
in tile victory condi tions). The pla)cr must thcn
exitlhe rest of his force back through his entry hex.
or any hex within Ihe force's ma~imum de"iation
from its current axis of advancc (5. 12). When thcse
conditions are mct. the scenario is declared over
and victory is de termined. Victor), Points: Full
value for enemy units eliminated: half value for
friendly units exited.

11 5. 131A force under orders 10 dCl>troy must eliminate tile requin:d numberofencmy uni ts. T he moment these condi tions are met. the owning player
declares the scenario o~-.:r and victory is determined. VictOfY P oin ts: F ull value for enemy units
eliminated: half l'aJue for all friendly unrOUled units still on Ihe map atlhe end of the scenario.
115. 141 11 is possible for a force to 3cllic\'c 115 victory
condi tions (listed along with the orders. 3.22) and
still Jose the game in victory points. A pla)'er may. if
he so wishes. delay ending a scenario beyond the
fulfillment of the victory conditions if he feels it
necessary to increase the numbe r of victory points.
If a force breaks. thc gamecnds Immediatcly( I).4).
11 5. 151 Helicopters ncvercount as vic tory points
for exi ting or remaining on the map: they COUIlI
only for victo ry pointS lost. Ammo depleted HM2 1's do n01 coun t for victory points.
11 5. 161 Units that do not satisfy the conditions of
IS. I I or 15.12 may nevcr exit Ihe map. Ifforced to
do so. they are considered elimi na ted for victory
point purposes.
1I5.21 Bo n us Victory Points
A unit exiting the map wi thin Ihe restrielions of
15. 11 may ha\'e its unit \'alue increased. dependi ng
on the Game-Tu m in which it exists. The \"alue of
the exited unit (sec 15.3) IS multiplied by the victory
point bonus as indicated below:

,

Gy mt -Turn ;
)

4

VI' Bon us;
'4
.)

.,.,

5 to end
Eurll ple; A SOl ,et -1-72 (9 \ iclDf) pOIll I,) exiting
0 11 Gallic-Turn 2 ( -4) "ould e'l,,~1.16 victor) POlllh
at the end of Ihe ","cnario.
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(1 5.3] U nit Vil iut
Each unit in Ihe game is given II unil value for
determinin g \'ictory points. Lisled belo .... i~ th e
number of victo ry points each unit is worth. At the
end of the sce nario. playen; total the victor~' points
for each unit to determine the .... inner.
Victory Poinls:
Unit)
(pu unll )
Battalion HQ
Helicopters
12
US M-I
10
Soviet T-72
9
Iranian Chieftain
us M-60
7
SO\'iet 1'-55
6
US MPWS
US M-I09
Soviet HM I'
4
All other A PC's
3
US TOW units
3
All Infantry
J
All other unns
2
115.4] Ltvels o f Victory
The sched ule belo .... will delermirn: the outcome of a
scenario. The pla)'ers total up the number of victory poinls Ihey have received during play; thc player
with fewcr victory pOints Subtracts his total from
the other player'S point~. The difference bet ....een
the 1"'0 is used to determinc the level of vic lory. The
players Ihen co nsull the foHowing chart to determine what level of vietory the player with more
viclO ry points achieved.
Vletory Poinls:
Lutl of Victory
o to 10
Draw
Marginal
II 10 25
Substantial
26 to 40
41 or more
DeciSIVe

"
,

,,

[16.0) SCENARIOS
COMMENTARY:
The scenarios represented here arc. with theexcep·
tion ohhe r,rsl scenario. hypothetical and are set to
occur in Ihe near fUlure . The US Rapid Deployment Force compnses units of all four services but.
du~ 10 the nalure oflhe game syslem and the counter limitations. only Ihe US Army organill1tion for
mechanizcd units is used in Ihe game. Th is is not 10
denigrate th e roles of Ihe olher serviee5. bUI Ihe
scenarios represent ground missions that would
occur later in an operalion when Ihe heavier army
units, such as the 24th Mechanized Division. had
been deployed. US Marineand US Armyairborne
organi711lions are differenl and arc not reprer.cntcd
10 the gamc. The morc futllrislic Kenanos ulilizing
Ihe MPWS (Mobile Protecled Weapon System)
and the lAV (tight Armored Vehicle)are based on
concepts tllal are currently ~ing tested by the 91h
Infantry DiVIsion ..... hose organizalion is slill in the
development state. The game ;s orienled loward
specific missions ""hich refleclthe primar)' organillttionallheory and requirements of the Rapid Deploymcnt Force.
CASES:
116.1] Sctnario Ont: Iran 1980
Firsl Pllytr: Iranian
S«ond PI.,·tr: Iraqi
.-irsl Pllytr Forcu ( Irol.nian Armor~d Ballalion):
I "Scorpion Plaloon (Ind): 6-Chieftain Platoons(2
Cos): J~ HTR 60 Platoon~( 1 Co): J'Arab Inf Plat<.)ons(1 Co): ;hM·125lighl Art),: I- M-IO'I Medium Arty: I"Rapier AA Bl y: I'ZSU2J j 4 AA Bly;
I'Bn' HQ.

elme-Turns of Entry: GT I: I-Scorpion Platoon.
GT 2: Rest of force.
Second Pllytf Forees (Iraqi Armored Battalion):
I-PT-76 Platoon ( Ind ): 9-T-55 Platoons (J Cos);
I-BTR 60 Platoon (Ind): I-Engineer Platoon
(Ind); 3-SM-21 Rk l Sly: I'ZSU23f4 AA Aty:
I- Sn I/ Q.
Glll11 t·1" urns of En try: GT I: I"PT·76 Platoon
G'I 2: Rest of force .
[16.2] S<:tnario Two: Iran 1985
First Pllytf: US (Rapid Deployment Force)
Second Pllytr: Iranian
first Pllyer Forces (US Combined Arms Battalion): 6- M -60 Platoons (2 Cos). J-M II J Platoons
(I Co). 3-US Inf Platoons (I Co) o r J-M-60 Plaloons (I Co). 6'MI 13 Plaloons(2 Cos). 6-US lnf
Platoons (2 Cos). Foree also includes I -Commando Scout Platoon (Ind):J -M-1 25 light Arty Bty:
J- M-I09 Medium Art y Aty; 2"A H-1 S Attack ~l el
icopters: I"Sn HQ.
elme-T urns of .: ntry: GT I. I- Commando Scout
Platoon. GT 2: Rest of force.
Second Player Forces (Iranian Armored Battalion): Same as in Scenario 1 (16. 1) First Player
Forccs.
Game-Turns of Entr)': GT I: I-Scorpion Platoon.
GT 2: Rest of foree.

[16.31 Scenario Thret: Syria 1985
First Pllyer: Syrian
Second Pllyer: US (ROF)
First PII )'er Forets{Syrian Tank B.malion): Ix BTR
40 Plaloon (Ind): 9-T -72 Platoons (3 Cos): I -SM I'
Platoon (Ind): I-Arab Inf Plaloon (Ind); J-0-3O
Medium Arly Hty: 2- BM-21 Rkl St v: 2- Hind Helicopters: I-ZSU2J / 4 AA Sty: I-B'; HQ.
Came-Turns of Entry: GT I: l- IH R 40 Plaloon.
GT 2: Resl of force.
~cond Pllytr .-o ree:s (US Armored Ballalion):
I"Commando Scout Platoon (Ind): 6-M-60 Platoons (2 Cos) or 3~M-I Platoons (I Co): 6-M 113
Plaloons(2 Cos); 6- US Inf Platoons{2 Cos); 3" M125 light Arty Hty; 3~M-I09 Medium Arly Bt y;
2~A H -IS Attack Helicopters; IxSn HQ.
Gl mt:!!- Turn~ of Entry: GT I: I-Commando Scout
Platoon. GT 2: Rest of force.

116.41 Sctnario Four: Iran 1986
First Pllytr: US (RO F)
Se(Ond Pllyer: Soviel Union
.' irsl Pllyer Forces (US R OF Hanalion): I-Com·
mando Scout Platoon (Ind);6- M PWS Platoons{2
Cos): 6"lAV Platoons (2 Cos): 6-US Inf Plaloons
(2 Co~); 3~TOW Platoons: J"M·125 Ught Arty
At y: 3"M-I09 Medium Arty Hty: 4_A H_IS Attack
Il clicopters: I"M-163 AA lil Y: I'Chapparal AA
Bty; I"Hn HQ.
Clme-Turns of Ent ry: GT I: I -Commando Scout
PlalOOn. GT 2: Resl of force.
St(Ond Pllytr Foree5 (Soviet Tank Ballalion):
I- BTR 40 I' latoon (Ind): 9~T·72 Plaloons (3 Cos):
J- 8M I' Platoon$ (I Co); 3-So\·'cl Inf Platoons (I
Co): 3-0·30 Medium Arly Sty: 2-AM-21 Rkl Sty:
I- HT R SO Light Arty Bty: I-ZSU23 / 4 AA Bty:
I-SA-9 AA Hty; 1- 8 n HQ.
Glme·Tu rn s of Entry: GT I: I-BTR 40 Platoon.
GT 2: Re 51 of foree.
Speelal Rules: M PWS subtracl2 fromall direct fire
resolulion die rolls (involving main ....eapon type).
See 8.42 for Thermal Imaging rules.

[16.5] Sctnario Fivt: Irln 1986
Fi"t PlIytr: SO~'iel Union
Second Playtr: US (RO F)
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.' irst Pllytr ForcfS (Soviet Mechani1.ed Infantry
Batlalion): I- BTR 40 Plaloon; 9- AM I' Plaloons(3
Cos); 9-Soviet Inf Plaloons (3 Cos): )-T-72 Platoons (I Co); 3"0-30 Medium Arty I'lI y: 2- BM -21
Rkt Bty; IxBTR SO Light Any Hty; I-ZSU2J / 4
AA Sty: I-SA-9 AA Sly: I-Sn HQ.
Clmt-Tums of Entry: GT I: 1' 8TR 40 Plaloon.
GT 2: Rest of foree .
Suond Pllytf Forces (US ROF Hallalion):
I'Commando Scout Platoon: 6- M I'WS Platoons
(2 Cos): 6-lAV PlaloorlS(2 Cos): 6-US Inf Platoons (2 Cos): 3-TOW Platoons: J-M-125 light
Arty St y; J- M·I09 Medium Arly Bly: 4-AH·IS
Auack Hdicopters; IxM-163 AA Bt y; I-Chapparal AA Sty: I- Sn HQ.
Cl me-Turns of Ent ry: GT I: IxCommando SeoUl
Platoon. GT 2: Re sl of force.

Speclll Rul es: MI'WS units sublract 2 from all
direCI f,re die rolls (invol\'ing main .... eapon type).
See 8.42 for Thermal Imaging rules.
[16.6] SCtnario Six: Iran 1986
.-irst Pllyer: US (ROf-)
s«ond Pllytr: Iranian
Firsl Playt r ForefS (US ROF Balta lion): I-Commando ScOUI Plaloon: 6-M PWS I'latoons( 2 Cos);
6 x l A V Platoons (2 Cos); 6-US Inf Platoons (2
Cos); 3-TOW P laloon~: Jx M_12S Ughl Arty Bt y:
J- M- I09 Medium Arty Hty;4-AH- 1S Allack Helicopte rs: I-M-163 AA Bly; I-CMpp.llmJ AA Hl y;
I- Sn HQ.
Glmc-Tornsof Entry: GT I: I' Commando Scout
Platoon. GT 2: ReSI of foree.
Second Pla yer Forces (Iranian Armored Battalion): Same as Scenario One Fin;1 Playe r Forces.
elme-Turns of ): nlry: GT I: I "Scorpion Pia loon.
GT 2: ReSI of force.
Special Rules: MPWS units subtract 2 from all
dIrect firedi!;' results(involving matn "capon Iype).
See 8.42 for Thcrmal lmaging rules.

116.7J Optionll S<:tnlrios
Players .... ishing 10 creale Iheir o.... n i>Cenanos
should agree upon a "pnce"eeiling(say.200 \'ietory
poims)and spend Ihese poinls to"buyM theirforces.
usin g the unil costs in IS .J. A ""ell balanced force
will ha\e al ieasl three companies backed up by any
number of ballalion assets. Playe" should ignore
the COSt for Baualion flO's in 15.3 when creatong
thcir forces.
Pla ye rs rna)' also .... ish 10 experimem with Ihreepla)'er scenarios - say. Ihe ROF against a combined SovIet-Syrian force. a Soviet force engaging
B combined US-Iran ian force, or a general melee
among US. ITlInian and Sov;et forces. Players arc
encouraged to ellperime n! with variable enlries.
orders. and victory conditions.

Design Credits
DulIn and O~vdopmcnl:
Mark Herman and Joseph Reiser
Addilionll Oesi&n Assisllnc~:
Tony Merridy
PhysiCiI S},stems Ind Graphia:
Redmond A. Simonsen. Ted Koller
P!Jtyte5tin~ :

Diego Ruil Palmer, Charles T. Kamps. Clayton
Smith. lustin lcites. David Zeb Cook
Special Ihanks to Michael Messenger and Bm
Hudson for Iheir invaluable a s~istance.
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[3.2] PRE-GAME RANDOMIZA nON TABLES
[3.21] ENTRY/ EXIT HEX TABLE
S«ond P/{lfl ' TQbk

First Pillytr Tablt!

Exit Hu:
~fond

ENTRY

FIRST

Exit Hu:

Die Roll

SKond Dif R oIL
FIRST

ENTRY

""

""

, or 2

3 or4

5 or6

J

E

B

C

2

1

E

D

F

3

H

"

E

D

C

A

H

4

G

E

B

D

G

J

Ii

5

F

B

A

E

A

1

G

6

G

C

A

E

1 or 2

3 •• 4

5 or 6

""

'"

1

A

F

E

C

1

2

J

G

F

3

"

C

H

J

4

D

G

5

E

6

C

[3.22) ORDERS TABLE

."

VICTORY CONDITIONS

1

Exit

Exil 1 company and 3 banalion assets

2

Exit

Exil 2 com(NInies a nd 2 banalion assets

4

,
•

DICE

7

12

13 10

17

2

I

3

Eliminale I company and 2 baualion asscts; e;.;it
remainder of force through entry hex

,

Reduce

Eliminatc I compa ny and 2 battalion assets u r
rout 2 companies; exit remainder o f force through
entry hex

5

,

DeStroy

Eliminate 2 companIes and 3 battalion asscts

DeStroy

Eliminate 3 companies and 5 batlalion asscts

ENTIIY
FOIlMATtON

• ""
'0
"

USA/USSR

RedulX

[3.24) FORMATION OF
ENTRY TABLE
o.

roll; the resul1mg lener is his exit
hex. The "sccond~ player f01l0W5
the same procedun:. using the
second player columns.

2

•
,•
7

Erpl.lUllion: Each player rolls one die and records the number rolled and th e
orders received. The victory conditions explain how many friendly units must oc
exited and l or how many enemy uni ts must be destroyed. Nol~: When" the victory
conditio ns call for thc eli mination or rout of eompll nies. these condi tions arc
satisfied when any three pla toons of the enemy force lire eliminated or routed; the
enemy uni ts do not have to belong to the same parent company to fulfill the victory
conditions. E)(Imple: If a player manages 10 destroy one T-72 platoon from three
different companies. he is considered to hal'e destroyed one company in terms of
satisfying the viclory conditions.

D<O

the exit hex columns, eroslO'

indexing the second die result
with the resuh from the first die

[3.23) BATTALION HQ
RATING TABLE

ORDERS

3

[xplanat io n: The "first~ player
rolls a die and checks the en try
hex column todiscovn hist'llIry
hell. He rolls again aoo checks

Admi nist ... til·c March
Movement 10 Contact
Has ty Assault
Any formation

E~ pllll.tlon : Each pla)'er rolls two dice.
Add to the die roll the number rolkd
when determining orders on 3.22: subrract
from the die roll the (orce's Battalion HQ
rating from 3.23. The modified die result
will indicate the force's formation of entry. No lf: A force entering the game in
Hasty Assault formation may ~nter the
map up to tc n hexcs on eithe r side of its
entry he:rt (allowing for the de~iation
from thc a:rtis of advance for a force in
Hasty Assault formation).

D"

GAME·TUIIN
AVAIlAB LE

0

I

4

0

2

I

3

,

2

4

,

2

I

2

,

3

)

I

I

,

)

)

"

2

2

II

)

)

12

I

4

Roll two dice and consult the
appropriate column. The die result will determine the Ballalion HQ ra ting for the game.

_OF STII IIIES
PEII TUIIN

,
•

2

,

•
[rp'.lIlllion:

[3.25) AIR STRIKE TABLE

)

OTHER

4

,
7

•

Explana tio n: Ea ch player rollsa die twicc. Th~
first roll will dctermine the number of air
Slri t es a~a ilab le pe r Game-T urn. and the ~cond roll will detcnnine on which Game-Tum
they bcgillto arrive.

Modiflu5 10 Dif roll:
When rolling the diea second time for GameTurn of avaiL1bility. add to the die the cum:nt
B:.ttalion HQ rating less onc (i.e .. a Balla lion
flQ rating of I adds nothing to thc roll. a r.. ting
of 2 would add one 10 the die roll. etc.).

[3.26) FIRST TURN
MOVEMENT
TABLE
D"

,
2

MOVE MHIT
AllOWED
Full
Full

3

Full

4

Ualf·

5

Half<"

•

Half"

Exphmltion: Each player rolls
a die ooce \0 dctnmine "hcther his Reeon unit will cntcr the
map with liS full movement allowance or half its allowaocc.
• =Unitsenteringat half mo\"cmcntallowancccntcrwith their
inactive side up.
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CHARTS & TABLES
[5.48] FORM ATl ON CHARACTERISTICS
CHART

...

COMP""'Y

FOAMATION
AM Administrative
M arc h

OEV1ATlON FAOM COMPANY IAnAUON
o,~
OVfAlAPJ
AXIS OF AOVANCE FAONTAGE

Me M o\'Cmcnt to

•

2

15

No

3

3
3

"2.

No

Yes

I.

Contact
H A H as t y Assa ult
DA Deliberate
A ssault

20

l

3l

Yes

lID H asty Defe nse

7
15

7
8

15

Yes

DD Deliberate
Defense

"

y"

[6.16] TERR AIN EFFECTS CHART
A, B, C, D, E

Hfill type

Tlrtel C lan
F
G

HHO S

3

Broken

,

,

6

1

1

Culti\'aled

4

4

1

2

Village-

1

1

1

2

Clear

1

2

Heig ht Level
(lower to higher)

'1

'3

'1

.1

Cliff

N.

N.

.,

·1

1

1

1

1

1

3

,

P.vu1 Road
Unpa~d

"
1

Road

Track

,

Mount / Dismount

4

"

1

4

[5.49J FO R MAT ION
CHANGE TA BLE
Bltlilion H Q Rltin&
OICE

1

2

3

1

C

C

C

·

3

C

C

C

C

,
•
•
•

C

C

C

C

C

C

C

·

C

C

·

·

.

·

·

·

C

·

·

·

,
7

C

C

·

·

10

C

·

C

c

11

c

C

C

C

Il

C

C

C

C

ElI: pllOi l ion: (-): No formalian ehange.
C: Formation change successful.
Notes:
I. The number of units sighted II lhe time
the formltion change isallempted mayaffectlhe column that is used (~e 5.44).
2. Th e number of frie ndl y units destroyed
at the time the forma t ion change is It,
templed mayarrectthe outcome: ofthed":e
roll (see 5.45).

1

N.

NOles:
I. Mow:ment costs for helicopte rs apply when they ny al nape-of-t'arch
level. When nyi ng medium or high. helicopters spend one movement point
per h~x Ihl') ero~s. ,gnoring all Oilier Icrrdin.
2. Units other thin infantry and helieopters may mo~ up a cliff husid e
on ly by usin!! roads.

[l3.5] RALLY TA BLE
Bl lli lion H Q Ihtln&
1
2
3

•
• • • •·
• • •
• ·· ··
,• • •· · ·
• · · ·= ·

'",
1

IIl.OJ MULTIPL E WEAPO N SYSTEMS CHART

"IT
ClASS
I§

Iilll

.

"'''
All

rT-76
Scorpion

AOOtTIONAl
WEAPON SYSTEMS

•
,•

I!!ll

BMP

,/,

181
181

US

79

So\·ie t

IffiI

Soviel

[!]

M - I09

8

All

,
,
,
,

."

OEFENSE
No

No
No
No
y~

y~

No
No
Yo.

Nott: UnItS .... uh no pnnlcd AIr Defense ra t ings d o ha\" an Inti,hellcopler
defense ,n Ihe six surrounding hexes (see 14.39) .

4

3

R
R

Key: R : Lnn ralli es. H
Ran)
altempl fall ~
Ole Roll Modlfius:
8 attalion HQ within routed company', frontage: - 2
Any Company HQ ,"'"h,n routed
compa ny's frontage:-I
Num~r ofdestro)'ed umu 'n rouled
company: +1 per unit
Nole: MCKhfiCll l, onsare cumulauve
except Ihe Satiation HO modifter
supe rsedes Company HO modifier
(both modlfiel"5 may nOI be used) .
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CHARTS & TABLES
(9.8) DIRECT FIRE
DIE ROLL
MODIFIER CHART

(9.7) DIRECT FIRE TABLE
Weapon Clau

•,

15-17

, , , , , , , ,
, , ,
,
, , , , ,
, ,
,
,
,
-

18-20

-

IU:X

HANC E

0
I

,.,
H
~ II

12-14

2

1

3

J

4

I

J

I

-

1

I

2

I

I

I

I

-

-

A

.1

.,

.J

NE

8

0

·1

'2

.J

C

-I

0

'1

D

-I

-I

E

-J

F

-J

-,
-,

.,

.J

,
,

J

J

TARGET
CLA SS

G

5

4

-

.,

-

7
4

J

-

8

9

, ,
, ,

,

UN IT
FIRIN G

MODIFICATI ON
TO DIE ROLL

Hasty Fift

.1

Su ppressed

•I

-

-

.

-

TARGET
",IT

-

-

Movi ng

•I

In Cul tiv8100 Hex
In Village Hell

.,

Hull Down Posilion

·1

I

Mounted Infantry
Final Fire Bonus
(see 9.62)

.,

NE

.J

NE

D

.J

'2

.J

D

(sec 9. 61 )

.1

0

'1

0

D

0

0

-I

0

D

Dug-In Position
(sec 9.63)

-I

0

-,

0

-,

.J

-I

-J

-I

D

-I

0

-I

-I

-J

-J

D

.J

.J

NE

NE

NE

-,

I

.1

·1

Sla ci;:cd 2 in a Hex

-,
-,

Sta cked 3 in a Hex

-J

Moving \0 New Height

-J

.,

Nott: All die roll modifiers are cumulative.
Modili tn for Wupons Cluses:
Weapon Claj! j QII//lI: No movcmcnl modi fi ers
(tithe r fi ring or targel unit) arc applied. Thcy
may fire into but not through a hex containing
covering te rrain (village and cuhivalCd).

KEY: Uppa !W.-lioll, The number must be rolled on one die
for the largCI unu , o be hi!. (-) = No effecl al .hi, mnge. L",.""
Se.'li,m: P lus or mlnu~ number is the initial die rol! modi!!cr.
N [ = No dfcc\ from direct fire. D = If finng at a \'chu;-ie. roll
again on the To Hit Tabk 19.9\.

Weolpon Class 9: When this weapon is fired 31
vehicles. and a hi t is scored. a .steond roll must
Dc made on thc To Hit Tabk (9.9).

(9.91 TO HIT TABLE
TIlA GET
CLAS S

A

•

C

0
E
F

[8.5) INDIRECT FIRE TABLE
T)'pt or In di rt ct Firt

TO HtT
NUMBER

-,

TIlR GET

0

,
I

C LASS

L

M

H

A.R ,C

0/,

1/ '

D. Htl os

0/,

1/ '

'I'

E

1/ '

' /4

'"

'/

F.G

J

,

.:.planation: If a Class 9 Weapon
scores a hit against II. vehIcle on
the Direct Fire Table (9.7). a
player must throw one die using
the T o Hil Table. If the die roll is
equal to or less than the number
on the To Hit column. the ~ehicle
takes a hit.
Modifien to Di~ Roll:
Subtract one for each step oflhe
firing uni l (i.t" a unit with thr~
Steps thaI fires subtracts three
from the roll. a unit with lWO
sleps subtracls two from
roll. etc.). No other modifitrs
apply.

'h,

'I'

'I'
, ,/,

Explanlllion: After rolling for rm: crfl"Cli\'Cness(sec 8.2). roll the die a second time.
If the die resull is eqUlllto or less than the
number to the right of the slash. the target
unit is suppressed. If lhe die re.ul t ;s equa l
10 or less than the numDcr to the left oflhe
slash. the targe t unit is bOlh suppressed and
suffers one hil. A die roll larger than the
numb<:r 10 the right of the slaSh has no
crfcrt on the target unit.
Modifiers 10 Oil' Ro ll:
If the target unit is I) in a ~ill~ge or eultiva ted hex or 2) dug-in. add one 10 the die
roll. Helico pters never receIve any benefit
from terrain.

C RITI CAL HITS
Whe n a modified one or less is rolled on the
Direct Fire Table (9. 7). a critical hit may occur.
Roillhe die again; if the resuh isanolher modified one or less. lhe target unil is destroyed.
regardless of the numbe r of hits it may have
laken. If the sceond die roll is grealer than a
modified one. th~ target unuJIIsl wke. one hll.
Modifiers for Criti ca l Uils:
I. Subtract one from die roll (or each step firing
01 target unit (0 unit ",ilh thr~ steps would
subtract lhree from the roll. a unit with two
steps "'ould subtract two. a uni l with one slep
would substract one),
2. Helicopters subtract one when rolhng for II
crilical hit.
J. No other modifiers apply when rolhng for a
critical hit.
En mple: A unit using direct r,re hilS lhe target
wi th a modified die roll of one or less. A second
die roll i~ made 10 set if the target has taken a
critical hIt. The firing unIt has 111. ken olne hit and
therefort has \"'0 .tcpS left. so two lssubtracled
from Ihe critical hit die roll. On a roll of one
through Ihree. the target has ta ken a critical hit
and is destroyed.

